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Fig. S1. Synthetic route to uDA. 
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C NMR spectra of model compound amide-uDA and imide-uDA. Fig. S23 . FTIR spectra of model compound amide-uDA and imide-uDA. Table S1 . Solubility of PAIs. Table S2 . Birefringence of PAIs. Table S3 . Transition temperatures of PAIs identified by the DMA. Table S4 . Summary of the GIWAXS peak positions. Tables S5. Crystal data and structure refinement for amide-uDA. Tables S6. Crystal data and structure refinement for imide-uDA. Table S7 . Bonding energies and geometric features of the 10 most stable dimeric structures for each of PAI(s-s), PAI(s-u), PAI(u-s), and PAI(u-u). 
++, soluble at room temperature; -, insoluble. Abbreviations: THF, tetrahydrofuran; DMF, N,N-dimethylformamide; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; NMP, Nmethylpyrrolidone; DMAc, N,N-dimethylacetamide; ODCB, 1,2-dichlorobenzene. Black curve refers to the characteristics measured before bending; red one refers to the characteristics measured flat after being bent 10 times at a bending radius of 1.9mm; blue one indicates the characteristics measured flat one hour after the first run of the bending experiment.
Fig. S10. Photos of PAIs films. (A) PAI(u-u), (B) PAI(s-s), (C) PAI(s-u), (D) PAI(u-s), (E)
PAI(s-su), (F) PAI(su-s), (G) PAI(su-u), (H) PAI(su-su).
